On the one hand, identifying job anchors which has certain patterns of individually designed talents, capacities, attitudes and values establishes a clear path for employees. On the other hand, it helps managers develop HR retention and development. At the moment, conceptualizing and determining career anchor components of employees working in Tehran Education Department is a subject to theoretical ambiguity and a methodology rooted in lack of measurement tool. The purpose of this study is to construct and validate the career anchor tool. The statistical population of this study consists of 15 organizational experts who were purposefully selected for interviewing. To construct and validate the tool, a total of 270 out of 900 employees working in Tehran Education Department was selected usingCochran formula and stratified random method. Internal homogeneity of items and combined credit index were employed for the validity. Average variance extracted and Fornell-Larcker index were used for the validity.A qualitative data analysis method was used in order to identify the career anchor factors. Delphi was used to evaluate and refine the indices extracted by grounded theory. Also, Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) was used to evaluate the model fitting. Findings show that the tool consists of four main © BFuP -Betriebswirtschaftliche Forschung und Praxis International Journal parts: Technical/Functional Competence, Management Competence, Independence, and Pure Challenges. The results verify the validity and reliability of career anchor questionnaire.
Introduction
Over the past few decades, management and planning of the career path has been an advanced field for HR management for the development of human resources. Its increasing importance has been highlighted for organizations ever since in order to maintain the human capital and provide growth opportunities. An important measurement for career path planning is to identify career orientations and individuals' tendencies to choose their job paths (Williamson, 2008: 25) . With the advent of modern theories of career path planning and management in new environment, employees also experience their jobs with new rules and regulations, expectations, employment conditions, and promotions, extremely important for the motivation (Sheikh-o-Eslami and Hezbavi, 2015: 58). Career path is a link between organizations and people who work for them, investigated internally and externally. External career path is positions and conditions in which one progresses and it is defined by organizational indicators of career path, while the internal career path is employees' tendencies toward orientation or career anchor (Dash &Bakshi, 2017: 17) .There is a large gap between what employees expect from their jobs and what they really are. Therefore, HR managers need to adopt strategies in order to promote staff and increase the productivity (Stoermer, et al., 2017: 15) . Career anchors areconscious efforts made by staff to know about their skills, tendencies, values, opportunities, limitations, choices, and achievements (Costigan, et al., 2017: 21) . In this regard, employees recognize their occupational objectives and develop certain plans to achieve such goals (Barth, 1993: 27-42) . Career anchors are based on adapting the harmony among individual and occupational tendencies and workplace in order to lead to job satisfaction, career aspiration, organizational commitment, and high job performance. Inappropriate career anchors result in lack of motivation and lack of responsibility among employees (Rahim Nia and Sadeghi, 2016: 80). Regarding the nature of its mission and its social responsibility, education has always sought to recruitdedicated and professional staff, whose main motivation and continuity of service is not material factors, but incentives such as respect, dignity, sacrifice and sacrifice, and serving the community. Therefore, it is essential to provide the staff with the professional growth path. Meeting job expectations is an important challenge for the Education Department. Thus, it is necessary to investigate approaches and models in order to identify career anchors in this GeneralDirectorate. Lack of appropriate career anchor is a shortcoming in Education Department these days. This shortage has led to the absence of a comprehensive evaluation system. In fact, lack of strategic methods has led to ambiguities in performance. The results of such ambiguity has resulted in ambiguous quality, lack of scientific competition, and lack of performance-based scientific ranking. On the other hand, allocating rewards and salaries should be based on the objective performance. If subjective performance is taken into account in this regard, performance faces a wide Technical / Functional Competence Anchor: In this anchor, one is motivated by the job content and has desires to be employed in specialized positions and professions. Also, he tries to make effort in order to gain updated information. Having specialized skills is a top priority. This anchor is defined as an opportunity-based occupational decision to apply and develop technical knowledge.
Managerial Competence Anchor:
In this anchor, one is excitedby the opportunity to analyze and solve complex conceptual problems under uncertain conditions and the existence of incomplete information and uncertainty, and tends to lead to managerial positions and occupations in large organizations, such as guiding individuals to gain shared objectives.These people are interested in mentoring, leadership, and management, dealing with issues in an analytical manner and looking for a position to use their own personal abilities. Individuals at this anchor are interested in becoming managers. Their work experiences have led them towards managerial positions. Becoming managers with a wide range of responsibilities is their ultimate goal.
Security and Stability Anchor:
In this anchor, one is attached to the organization through job security or longterm affiliation, and this feelings of peace, along with economic security and job stability, will lead to greater motivation and superior performance. Such individuals seek for a full compatibility and socialization with organizational values and norms and they are interested in change.
Creativity and Innovation Anchor:
In this anchor, individuals have an inner need to build or create something that is entirely their own product and are sparked by the need to build or create projects that are their own. Here, individuals tend tomanagement advice and other entrepreneurial risks on this anchor, and are more interested in setting up a new institution rather than managing an existing one. Therefore, anchor of creativity can be defined as occupational decisions, which leads to the creation of a work belonging to the individual.
Autonomy and Independence Anchor:In this anchor, one seeks for positions in which the highest degree of freedom in terms of organizational constraints is available. Also, the need for surroundings and individual control over the work is important, and individuals prefer organic and small organizations to work.The characteristic of this anchor is the ability to define a job and how it is done, and the person who takes career decisions in search of independence can be identified with an anchor of independence.
Serve and selflessness and self-sacrifice-Dedication: Inthis anchor, one is encouraged to serve and pursue holy ideals, as well as to meet the needs of others. He seeksthe alignment of work activities with individual values in relation to helping the community. Therefore, he is looking for professions that meet his values. Individuals with this orientation do the work for a larger purpose, not merely economic purposes. They wish to change the world a better place for living and working. Schein believes that these people only remain in organizations if only they are allowed to maintain their basic values and move accordingly.
Pure Challenge: In this anchor, to overcome major obstacles, one can solve difficult situations or win rivals in hard tough situations. Those with this feature need to overcome unsolvable barriers and experience success in difficult situations.
Lifestyle: People with this anchor tend to balance between their career path and their family and they are motivated through lifestyle-work balance. They seek for an organization whose programs and values are heavily based on family support.People in this anchor choose jobs that allow them to be balanced, and each area does not prevent or disrupt other domains.
DeLong Model
In addition to the factors suggested by Edgar Schein, Delong (1982) proposed three other factors in relation to career anchor. They are services, diversity, and identity determination. He pointed out that services mean that people work in a way that to see how they can help others even more than their own talents. In terms of diversity, Delong states that those who believe in this factor will, in fact, have strong passion to their jobs and experience a different job path. These people care about diversity in their jobs. The other factor is identity. It means thatsome people associate their personality with their organization and care for their jobs, meaning that there is a link between organizational objectives and one's values, goals, and needs. If so, one will think of the goals of the organization as well as the nature of its goals and values (Quoted by Abbas Zadeh et al., 2010: 87-104).
Archer Model
Archer (1985) states five stages of planning for career anchor. His model is a useful framework for developing self-management in job growth path. The stages are defining career goals, developing job descriptions and outlining its contents, defining the needs of individual development, developing a plan and individual development plan, and setting job path constitution values (Quoted by Abbas Zadeh et al., 2010: 87-104).
Baruch Model
In this model, Baruch (2006) divides the job path into five similar types. The first type concerns with the development of competencies and qualifications. The second type focuses on horizontal progress instead of vertical one. The third is advancement through the security of employment, while the fourth is independence and entrepreneurship. The fifth type is the quality of life and work-life balance (Baruch, 2006: 125-138 ).
Chapman Model
Chapman (2009) grouped Creativity/Entrepreneurship, Pure Challenges, and Technical/ Functional aspects and described the relationships between Security/Stability and Pure Challenges with different relationships (Chapman, 2009: 11-16) 
Bristow et al. (2013, Quoted by Myer, 2017)
Based on their experience, Bristow et al. (2013) restructured the study byFeldman and Bolino to propose career anchor relationships. In their study, Pure Challenges and Creativity/ Entrepreneurship, Autonomy/Independence had complementary relationships. Similarly, Autonomy/Independence was different from Security/Stability (Myer, 2017: 97-104). After analyzing the above model, it seems that the basis of all models are divided into three categories: need-based jab path, value-based job path, and talent-based job path. Talent-based job path consists of Technical/Functional Competence, Management Competence, and Innovation.
Technical/Functional Competence, Management Competence, Independence, and Pure Challenges.These aspirations form the activities that are done on a daily basis. Need-based job path consists of Independence, Security/Stability, and Lifestyle. These people form their job path according to their personal life. Value-based job path consists of Service and Pure Challenge because these wishes focus on job and organizational identity.
Literature Review
Different national and international studies have been conducted in this field.
The study by Jafari and KhaleghKhah (2018) on the moderating role of professional ethics and career anchor on the relationship between psychological health and quality of work life. It was a descriptive-correlational study. The results showed that career anchors and professional ethics are effective in the quality of work life (Jafari and KhaleghKhah, 66-78).
The review study by Dash &Bakshi on the "Career anchors: A study of Management Students" showed that culture and organizational commitment are effective in identifying career anchors (Dash &Bakshi, 2017: 17) . The descriptive survey by Mawhinney& Rinke (2017) on the role of excitements on teachers' career paths showed that excitements play a key role in the career path. The implicit findings also showed that some teachers leave Age: out of 270 participants, 30 (11%) aged younger than 30, 94 (35%) were aged between 30 and 40, and 146 (54%) were older than 40.
Work experience: Out of 270 participants, 43 (16%) had work experience less than 10 years, 130 (48%), between 10 and 20 years, and 97 (36%) had the work experience over 20.
The process is as follows: career anchor indicators were identified using qualitative analysis grounded theory through coding (open, axial, and selective) on the interviews. Delphi was then employed to evaluate and refine the extracted indicators. A 28-item questionnaire was developed after confirming the indicators by Delphi. Fivedegree Likert scale was used for measuring. The validity was 0.79 (least acceptable value) for all items using CVI. The CVR was greater than 0.62, which is the least acceptable value. Reliability was reported 0.928 using Cronbach's Alpha. It was verified by combined reliability. Finally, the data were analyzed by CFA in PLS.
Findings
Grounded theory was used for constructing the tool. The interviews were analyzed to extract the career anchor elements. 
Quality of work life
As it can be seen, 28 indicators within eight items were identified for career anchors of employees working in Tehran Education Directorate.
Evaluating and refining the indicators using Delphi
Here, Delphi is employed to evaluate and refine the extracted indicators. The purpose is to access the most certain group agreement for a certain topic, met by questionnaire using the feedbacks provided by the experts.
In fact, this method is a comprehensive one with three features:An unbiased answer to questionnaires, repetitions of questions (questionnaires) and feedback from them, and statistical analysis of responses in a group. In Delphi,mental data is converted into almost objective data using statistical analyzes. This method leads to consensus in decision making.The Delphi method has been used in many fields of forecasting and decision making (Azar and Faraji, 2002, 58-67) .
In this study, after extracting the indicators based on interviews using Grounded Theory, Delphi was employed to evaluate and refine the career anchors. In the Delphi method, 15 experts participated who were presented by classified indicators using qualitative analysis. In the first round, the indicators and categorizations were forwarded to the experts. Then, the questionnaire was forwarded to the experts and binominal test at 0.05 level was used for the data analysis. In order to use this test, we must classify the data values into two groups.Very low, low and moderate responses were located in the first group and high and very high responses in the second group.
The results are as follows: According to the results of binominal test in the above table, the significance level is less than 0.05 for all indicators. Therefore, a consensus is found on all 28 items.
Measurement Model (Confirmatory Factor Analysis)
The measurement model includes the relationship between the operating factors and their associated indicators. Figures 1 and 2 show the model of anchor measurement in standard estimation and significance coefficients. Table 3 shows the results of CFS for career anchor items. According to the standard coefficients and significance level, four out of 8 identified factors were confirmed for the career anchors. Security, creativity, lifestyle, and sacrifice were rejected. In addition to the indicators of these four factors (12 indicators Note that the significance numbers need to be out of [-1.96-1.96] in order to be acceptable. According to the above table, the significance level for creativity, security, sacrifice, and lifestyle and welcoming job rotation is within this range. Therefore, the relevant questions are removed and the model was modified, shown in Fig. 17-4 and 18-4. Table 4 shows the standard coefficients and significance numbers of the measurement model after modification.
Fig. 2:Confirmatory Factor Analysis: Axial measurement model at significance numbers
As it can be seen, the significance numbers for all indicators are within the mentioned range. Table 4 shows the he standard load factor and t value for each of the indicators.The criterion for evaluating the relationship between each marker and its underlying factor is the t value and its significance. The value of t above 1.96 indicates the significant relationship between each marker and the related factor. Given that the values of t are larger than 1.96, it is concluded that all the indicators are significantly related to their underlying factor and we can say that the model of measurement model during the evaluation is desirable.
Internal homogeneity, validity and combination validity were calculated in this study. Item validity is a component of variance that is located under the structure and not the error variance (Chaio, 1997: 19-21) . If the factor load is significant (the value of t is greater than 1.96), the validity is verified.To verify the internal consistency validity, Cronbach's alpha coefficient was calculated by factor analysis. The minimum acceptable value of this alpha coefficient is above 0.7.Since Cronbach's alpha is a traditional criterion for determining the reliability of structures, PLS uses a more modern indicator than Cronbach's alpha, called hybrid reliability.This criterion was introduced by Verteset al. (1974) and its superiority to Cronbach's alpha is that the reliability of the structures is calculated not in absolute terms, but in relation to the correlation of their questions (correlation of one-variable questions in the model).If its value exceeds 0.7 for each structure, it shows an intrinsic stability for measuring models (Vertes et al., 1974: 33-25).As shown in Table 5 , the Cronbach Alpha and the combined reliability for all factors are higher than 0.7, and therefore the validity of the tool is confirmed. Convergent validity refers to the extent to which the indicators explain the indicator.It is also measured by factor load and hybrid reliability rating (Hero, 1998: 17-21). Fornell-Larcker index (1981) is an indicator as estimated average variance, which is widely used. This indicator is second root of average of the second power factor load for each factor. Factors with AVE greater than 0.5 showsthe Convergent Validity. The distinctive validity shows the distinction and independence of factors that are even theoretically the same but independent (Fornell and Larcker, 1981: 39-50) . As shown in Table 6 , AVE is greater than 0.5 for all indicators, indicating an acceptable Convergence Validity. Larcker was used for evaluating the divergence. According to Fornell and Larker, the divergence validity is at an acceptable level when the average of the variance extracted for each structure is greater than the variance shared between that structure and other structures in the model.As shown in Table 7, the table's 
Discussion and Conclusion
The purpose of this study is to construct and validate the tool for employees' career anchors and form the basis of career anchors. To this end, the interviews were analyzed using the grounded theory. The elements were then identified and extracted through three stages (open, selective, and axial coding). Then Delphi was employed to evaluate and refine the indicators. After confirming the extracted indicators by Delphi, a 28-item questionnaire was developed and forwarded to 270 participants. According to the CFA results, 15 out of 28 items were verified through four main factors. For the Technical/Functional competence, six factors were confirmed (job richness, specialization, welcoming challenging job, continuous learning, job expansion, and job diversity acceptance. The results are in line with some elements of career anchor models. DeLong (1982) believes that people prefer a career path in which they experience a variety of jobs and prefer jobs that have a variety of tasks. Schein (2006) , Baruch (2006) , Chapman (2009), Bristow (2013), Fledman and Bolino (1996), and Roger (2006) also focus on the development of competences. Four indicators were confirmed for the Managerial Competence (analytical thinking, problem-solving skill, being role model for the inferiors, and effective leadership), which are consistent with the models by Schein (2006) , Baruch (2006) , Bristow (2013), andFledman and Bolino (1996) .
